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Jugulo-facial venous circle, accessory slip of trapezius and absence of
typical facial vein—Clinically important anatomical variations
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A B S T R A C T

Knowledge of facial and external jugular vein variations is useful for medical disciplines such as
radiology, anesthesia, general surgery and plastic surgery for the success in their procedures in the head
and neck region. I report a unique combination of venous and muscular variation in the left side of the
neck of an adult male cadaver. The typical facial vein was absent. Facial vein was represented as a vena
comitans of facial artery. The common facial vein joined with the external jugular vein to form a jugulo-
facial venous circle above the lateral part of the clavicle. This circle was closely related to an accessory
muscle slip from the trapezius. Further, the common facial vein was connected to the anterior jugular
vein through a large anonymous vein. I discuss the clinical implications of these variations.
© 2017 Anatomical Society of India. Published by Elsevier, a division of RELX India, Pvt. Ltd. All rights

reserved.
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1. Introduction

External jugular vein is one among the superficial veins of the
neck. It is formed by the union of posterior division of the
retromandibular vein and the posterior auricular vein. It descends
superficial to the sternocleidomastoid muscle, passes behind the
clavicle and terminates by opening into the subclavian vein. It may
be absent, doubled, tripled or fenestrated 1–3 Sometimes, it might
deviate from its usual termination and open into the internal
jugular vein or it might pass superficial to clavicle to join cephalic
vein or directly open into the subclavian vein.4,5 Facial vein is the
main vein of the face and it begins as the continuation of angular
vein at the medial canthus of the eye. It joins with the anterior
division of retromandibular vein to form common facial vein which
terminates into the internal jugular vein. The facial vein may
terminate into external jugular vein or anterior jugular vein as a
variation in its termination.6 Aim of the current report is to present
a combination of an unreported combined musculo-venous
variation of clinical importance, knowledge of which could be
vital to many disciplines in the medical field.

2. Case report

During dissection classes for undergraduate medical students, I
observed multiple venous variations associated with an accessory
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muscle slip from trapezius in a male cadaver aged about 60 years.
The variations were observed on the left side of the neck and were
unilateral. There was an accessory muscle slip of trapezius, which
got separated from the lower part of the anterior border of the
muscle and got inserted onto the superior surface of the middle of
the clavicle, thus reducing/distorting the subclavian triangle
(Figs. 1 and 2). There was a narrow gap between the main part
of trapezius and the accessory slip. The typical facial vein was
absent. Facial vein was represented as a slender vena comitans of
facial artery, which was closely adherent to the facial artery
through fascia. Anterior division of the retromandibular vein
joined the facial vein to form the common facial vein. There were
three prominent veins on the massester which united to form a
single vein, which terminated into the anterior division of
retromandibular vein. The common facial vein descended down-
wards and laterally superficial to the sternocleidomastoid muscle
to reach the lower part of posterior triangle, where it formed a
jugulo-facial venous circle by joining the external jugular vein
(Figs. 1 and 2). Further there was a large anonymous vein in the
anterior triangle, which connected the common facial vein to the
anterior jugular vein (Fig. 1). The external jugular vein was formed
within the parotid gland by union of posterior division of
retromandibular vein and the posterior auricular vein. It
descended down vertically in the posterior triangle and formed
the jugulo-facial venous circle at the gap between the trapezius
and its accessory slip (Figs. 1 and 2). From this venous circle, a
single vein arose and descended down obliquely under cover of the
X India, Pvt. Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig 1. Superficial dissection of the left side of the neck showing the jugulo-facial
venous circle (indicated by asterisks).
(CL – clavicle; SCM – sternocleidomastoid; TR – trapezius; AS – additional slip of
trapezius; EJV – external jugular vein; CFV – common facial vein; AD – anterior
division of retromandibular vein; AV – anonymous vein of the neck; AJV – anterio
jugular vein; PL – platysma (reflected upwards from the neck); FA – facial artery; VC
– vena comitans of faical artery; MV – masseteric veins).

Fig. 2. Closer view of the jugulo-facial venous circle (indicated by asterisks).
(CL – clavicle; SCM – sternocleidomastoid; TR – trapezius; DL – deltoid; AS –

additional slip of trapezius; EJV – external jugular vein; CFV – common facial vein;
AV – anonymous vein of the neck; AJV – anterio jugular vein;).
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accessory slip of trapezius and joined the subclavian vein at an
angle of 70 degrees.

3. Discussion

The knowledge of combined musculo-venous variations being
reported here could be of importance in various disciplines of
medical sciences such as radiology, surgery and anesthesiology.7–9

External jugular vein is the vein used for central venous access. Its
variations might cause complications in this procedure. In the
current case, the external jugular vein formed the jugulo-facial
venous circle just above the clavicle. This circle was situated in a
narrow gap between the anterior border of trapezius and its
accessory slip. This circle might get entrapped during the
contraction of the muscle and might result in aneurysm of both
facial and external jugular veins. Anterior/medial part of the circle
was narrow compared to its posterior part. Any catheter passing
through it might result in its rupture. Since the circle was closely
related to the weakest part of the clavicle, it might get involved in
the fractures of clavicle, resulting in alarming bleeding.

Facial vein being represented by just a vena comitans is a very
rare variation. This was combined with presence of three unusual
masseteric veins. Knowledge of this possibility could be useful in
facial surgeries and parotid surgeries.

Trapezius muscle shows many variations in its origin and
insertion. Cleido-occipitalis cervicalis is one of its commonly
reported variations where the lateral occipital fibres of the muscle
get separated into an additional belly running parallel to the
anterior border of trapezius.10 The current additional slip
represented the lower part of this variant. This additional slip
fills the major part of the subclavian triangle, especially the
supraclavicular part of brachial plexus. It might be diagnosed as a
supraclavicular mass. It might also impede in the anesthesia
procedures of brachial plexus. Though the presence of accessory
slips of sternocleidomastoid and termination of facial vein into
external jugular vein have been reported earlier, the formation of a
venous circle above the clavicle has not been reported yet. The
absence of a classic facial vein is also an extremely rare variation. A
combined musculo-venous variation makes the case unique.
Hence a knowledge of these combined variations in the neck
could be of importance in diagnostic, invasive, surgical, anesthesi-
ology and pastic surgery procedures.
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